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BONELESS EGG RIDDLE

KOfflCIALLY SOLVED

AT PINE NOTCH, N.J.

Solution of Problem Now
Rests in Archives of
Board of Poultry Trade.
Philosophical Gymnas-
tics of Newt Bull.

Special Correspondence Evening Ledger.
PINE NOTCH, N. J March JO.-- The

prent boneless res rlddlo has been of-

ficially solved and the solution stored
away In the archives of the Pino Notch
Board of Poultry Trade. This great
centre of egg culture breathes n palpitat-
ing Blgh of relief that Is, so far ns tho
boneless egg riddle Is concerned.

Another vexatious lltllo matter has
arisen to harass the chairman of the
Hard Questions Committee of the Board
of Poultry Trade, but of that more anon.
Let Us first to bat with the boneless egg
riddle.
It happened, as tho world must know by

now, that Watson Malone, the well-know- n

Bala breeder of esthetic, game cocks
and split toe Langshams, touched off the
riddle by sending Newt Bull, chairman of

tho board and leading Pine Notch ex-

ponent of a direct to the consumer trade
In eggs (settings, specials and just eggs),
ill UIUCI IUI il kUUDI()l"Cl.l UL UU.IV.fcS.

eggs, and It has likewise come to pass
that the same lntenstvo hen culturlst
solved tho rldule In the document ho nhlp-pe- d

to Newt Bull and which was read
and voted on at n special closed session
of tho Board of Poultry Trade.

THE HISTOBIC MEETING.
Having theso Important facts In mind

let us come to the board meeting and
listen to Newt Bull's reading of the docu-

ment In Issue. The sllenco was so tenso
In the board room when tho secretary
unfolded the manuscript that you could
hear Rodney Pulp's whiskers cracklo ns
ho gently stroked them with his horny
handB of toll. This Is what Newt Bull
read:

"Gentlemen of the Pino Notch Boaid of
Poultry Trade:

"Having had my attention called to
the fact that my order for two uozen
boneless eggs has perplexed and troubled
you, for the reason that there Is u wide
variance of opinion as to just what a
boneless egg Is or Isn't, I have decided to
turn myself loose and dscrlbe to you
just what a boneless egg Is or isn't, so
that you may finally record and specify,
as an ofliclnl finding of your board, just
what a boneless egg Is or isn't.

"Let us begin then with a positive con-
clusion, or. In other words, let us pro-
pound tho objective potentialities of a
boneless egg In a state of being. All mat-
ter either Is or Isn't, so as a primary
premise let us begin with Is. I will de-

scribe clearly then what a boneless egg
is, upon the assumption of Its being
which predicates a. state of life, though
not necessarily strong chemical action.

THE RIDDLE SOLVED.
"A boneless egg then (following this

simple line of reasoning) Is an egg which
has not begun to construct Its bone
fabric. All the bone In a boneless egg
Is on the outside, just as we Imagine
la the case with the construction of our
heads. An omelet Is a boneless egg hosh,
Inasmuch as wo have to throw away
the shells. An egg by Itself Is utterly
boneless during Its Infancy. Some scien-
tists say you may detect the wishbone in
a nine-da- y esg by use of the y.

"It Is not necessary for a boneless egg
to be replete with bones to put It In the
catagory of eggs that are In tho nega-
tive class of boneless eggs. A boneless
tee Is not a boneless egg only when It
qualifies the essential fact of a mellow
unclouded fluid yoke. You may reach a
certainty of the negative fact by follow-
ing an Intensive method of candling, or
If you wish to work the problem out In
algebra you need only throw away the
egg and allow 'X' to represent Its prob-
lematical equivalent. Here you have the
crux of the whole thing, and I trust thatmy careful elucidations are of certain
value to the board, and will aid It in
Us further commercial transactions." ,

A TENSE MOMENT.
Newt Bull was perspiring freely when

he finished reading; so was his father
and the Bull twins. No one spoke, but
all were breathing hard. Zedeklah Bull
was breathing so hard that his windpipe
whistled a little, and he was compelled
to remove his lower tier of teeth to facili-
tate respiration.

Ho seemed on the point of Jumping up
and exclaiming vehemently when his son.
Newt, forstalled him, and said with fierce
and compelling determination:

"Let us accept this dooument as acomplete total an' overlastln' settlement
o" the boneless-eg- g specifications for thisboard o" trade, an' let us further have
copies made o' this document to mall to
all customers sendln' In orders for bone-
less eggs. That'd save us sayln' another
word onto the subject. All them as Is In
favo- - of this resolution raise their right
hands."

Every right hand In the assemblage
Vent up. Zedeklah Bull seemed too feebleor too distraught or something to raise
nis right hand, but the twins lifted It forhim.

The session was about to adjourn whenRodney Pulp let go of his whiskers and
naked sharply;

"In that there document. Newt Bull, the
feller mentions the left side o' an estr.
Which "

But the chairman and secretary of the
Hard Questions Committee out him short,
and, declared the meeting "adjourned
Without day." But as Rodney Pulp filed
out there was what you might nlmout
call a wicked look In his eyes, so that
the. apprehension Is growing that he Is
going to start something even worse than
the boneless-eg- g riddle.
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BOY SCOUTS
The New Commissioners

Two cf Phlludelphln's three newly ap-
pointed Held commlsMom-r- s E. Urncr
Goodman tihI lluydon O. Men ill will
talio up their new duties nt Boy Hcout
headquarters Thursday. The third, Car-
roll A. Kelson, of New Yolk, will report
May 1. Up is scoutmaster of the Hamil-
ton Giango Troop (New York Troop K),
of the Hamilton Grange Jtefoimed
Church, and Is at present finishing a

course at the Dartmouth Teach-
ers' College.

Commissioner Merrill, who is scoutmas-
ter of Troop 12, has been connected with
the Bo Scouts for two 5'cars, his (list
position being the scoutmustershlp of tho
troop, which has 27 members. Previous to
this, he was leader of a club of SI boys at
the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,

Square. He was graduated from
Mercorsbuig Academy, where he had
charge of the smaller boys. His experi-
ence among boys has been wide and the
prosrpsu of his troop has been excep-
tional.

Commissioner Goodman resigned his
position as scoutmaster of Troop 1 at a
meeting of the troop last night and was
elected honorary scoutmaster by tho
members. He will bo succeeded by Hor-
ace P. Kern, first assistant scoutmaster.
Troop 1 received the first charter granted
In this city In January four years ago,
and through Mr. Goodmnn's efforts It
grew from a troop of 10 members to 110,
the largest membership of any troop In
the city. The staff numbers 12 men. The
troop owns Its full camping equipment
and 16 brass Instruments. It has solved
the "older boy" problem by forming a
separate council for them.

Baseball Day April 9
April 3 has been designated as "Boy

Scout Day" at Shlbe Park, when the Ath-
letics and Phillies will play a game for
the special benefit of the Boy Scouts.
Headquarters has issued the following
letter

"Dear Scoutmaster:
"On Invitation of Connie Mack and Will-la- m

F. Baker, registered Boy Scouts of
Philadelphia and vicinity are Invltod to
attend the llfth Intcrleague game be-
tween tho Athletic and Phillies, to be
played at Shlbo Park, 21st street and Le-
high avenue, nt 3 p. m on Friday,
April 9.

"It Is planned to admit free of charge
every scoutmaster, nsslstant scoutmaster
and scout In Philadelphia. Special tickets
of admission will be sent to each scout-
master from headquarters and must be
shown, together with the scout badge, at
the park. Great care should bo exercised
that none but registered scouts In good
standing receive thces tickets Intrusted
to you.

"Letters excusing scouts from attend-
ance at school will bo forwarded with the
admission tlcketB on April 1. These ex-
cuses, which must bear the counter-signatur- e

of the scout executive, must be
signed by the parent and the scoutmaster.

"Letters signed by Director Porter and
the scout executive are to be sent to
scoutmasters for each working boy, ask-
ing his employer to allow him to attend
the game, Scoutmasters will please re-
port to headquarters by April I the num-
ber of working boys In each troop.

"Sections of the grandstand are to be
reserved for tho Boy Scouts and will be
numbered for Individual troops. Scouts
upon arrival will go at once to their
respective sections, there to remain until
the end of the game. Troops may be
accompanied by their bands, but bugles
and drums should not be sounded during
the game,

"After the game there will be a parade
of troops, starting with Troop 1 and fol-
lowing in numerical order In column of
fours. The. parade will proceed twice

A

This department Is published
every Tuesday and Friday. Xctvs
of troops Is desired from troop
scribes, as well as special articles of
scout ivork, and not more than SOO

words lontj, fiom scoutmasters and
scouts. Address all communications
to the Hoy Scout Vdltor, JJ veiling
Ledger, Philadelphia.

around the Held, and then march cast on
Lehigh avenut and south on Brond street.
Field Commissioner Goodman will act u3
chief marshal of the parade, assisted by
Field Commissioner Merrill."

Kensington Scouts Help Poor
Five troops of Boy Scouts helped tho

campaign of the North Kensington Busi-

ness Men's Association for tho unem-
ployed Saturday, when they collected
money and other contributions. The
scouts were on duty from 1 to 9 p. m.
The tioops taking part In the campaign
were Troop 79 (Scoutmaster George An-
derson), of tho East Allegheny Avenuo
Methodist Church; Troop 43 (Scoutmaster
(.ieorgo W. Burnwood), of tho Richmond
Methodist Church; Troop 37 (Scoutmaster
Walton), of the Allegheny Avenue Bap-

tist Church; Troop 34 (Scoutmaster Albert
Brown, of tho Fairhlll Methodist Church,
and Troop 47 (Scoutmaster John Hewitt),
of tho Trinity Baptist Church.

Scouts See War Pictures
Hundreds of Boy Scouts nro taking

advantage of the Evenino Ledoeh's offer
to view the moving pictures of tho war,
now being shown at the Forrest Theatre.
Tickets have been distributed to the
scoutmasters and assistants, who must
bo In charge of the boys. Troops west
of the Schuylkill River wero admitted
yesterday and also have today reserved
for them. Tomorrow and Thursday are
reserved for troops south of Lehigh ave-
nuo and cast of tho Schuylkill River, and
troops north of Lehigh avenue and east
of the river will be admttted Friday and
Saturday. Tho performances begin at
2:30 and S:30 p. m., and scouts are sup-
posed to be In their seats at least 10
minutes before time for tho show. Only
registered Boy Scouts are admitted.

Death Postpones Meeting
Tho nautical troops will not meet to-

night as scheduled, because of the death
of Mrs. Charles Longstreth, wifo or Cap-
tain Charles Longstreth, deputy commis-
sioner of the Philadelphia nautical troops.
The meeting will probpbly bo held April 6.

Audubon and Tree Warden Tests
Pcnn Audubon Society badges have been

won by George Slnde, of Troop 16 (Scout-
master Walter J. Baumgard); Maxwell
Fader, of Troop 64 (Scoutmaster William
S. Rosenbaum); William Schweck, of
Troop 130 (Scoutmaster Nelson C. );

Frank Shannon, of Troop 46 (Scout-
master Andrew Morgan); Leonard Par-vi- n,

of Troop 57 (Scoutmaster George C.
von der Lindt); Louis Yaffe, Alexander
Freed and Jacob Gelford, of Troop 95

(Scoutmaster Samuel G, Friedman), and
Joseph Gersteln. Tree warden badges
wero awarded to T. J, Burrlson and J,
I, Bellow, of Troop 62 (Scoutmaster G. J,
Burrlson), and Richard Brelsh. Walter M.
Brelsh and Ralph Hendel, of Troop 16

(Scoutmaster Walter J. Baumgard).

Troop 52 Saves Man
Nine members of Troop 52 (Scoutmaster

J. M. Wood), saved a man from being
probably seriously burned Saturday, when
they came upon a sleeping camper sur-
rounded by a forest lire in Carpenter's
woods. They awakened him and beat the
fire out. He had built a fire and fallen
asleep beside it, he said. The flames
spread until they had completely encircled
him. The scouts, who were In charge of

ASTHMA SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE QUEEN

Senior Patrol Leader Donald Bishop, were
James Wnrd, Dirk Dcdel, Robert Gold-
berg, Harold Williams, Charles Yocum,
Smith, Hurley and Hess. They camped
until after dark.

Scouts See Thurston
Tho performances of Thurston, the

magician at tho Walnut Street Theatre,
at 9th and Walnut streets, are being at
tended by Boy Scouts this week. They
nro ndmltted at half prlco on showing
their badge or certificate of membership.

First Aid Classes
Two of tho nine first-ai- d classes of Dr.

Hubley It. Owen have been assigned
meeting places and Instructors. They
are the class under Doctor Bernstein,
which meets nt Troop 95's headquarters
(Scoutmaster Samuel G. Friedman), Sun-
day evenings at 8 o'clock, nnd that under
Doctor Ellis, which meets nt Troop 131's
headuarters (Scoutmaster J. B. Rosen-helm- ),

Wednesday evenings at 7:30
o'clock. Tho scouts In tho first group
are M. Katz, S. Shultz. Israel Flitter,
Louis Moss, Michael Barlsh, Alfred II.
Loeb, If. Cohen, Michael Coplln and Wil-
liam Uram, of Troop 95; George Scnn. of
Troop 33, and D. Rothflpld nnd J. Mas- -
clantonlo, of Troop 93. The second group
Is composed of R. Brunswick nnd Max
Kendal, of Troop 93; A. Herman and
F. II. Stewart, of Troop 33; J. B. Rosen-hel- m

and Dr. W. H. Hlnckla, of Troop
131; S. Green, of Troop 93; S. Kraus, of
Troop 101; O. F. Kunkley, of Troop 33;
G. M. Tnlmadge. of Troop 1, and R. Brey
nnd J. Booth, of Troop 87.

Tho seven other groups, whose Instruc-
tions and time of meeting havo not been
decided, are E. Hubencame, F. M. Pile,
Jr.; Alexander Duncan, Glenn Clark, C,
Garrrett, C. Coulomb, Jr., and R. G.
Rlchter, of Troop 6, who will meet at
Troop 6's headquarters (Scoutmaster E.
W. Rubencamo); B. H. Cullln, W. Glad-In- g,

R. A. Boyle. S. G. Custer. R. Steven-
son, A. MacFarlano and J. McCalllster,
of Troop 96; J. Piatt, of Troop 17, and
Charles D. Mower, who will meet at
Troop 96's headquarters (ScoutmaBtor F.
B. Hitchcock); E. Kreln, T. Hemphill,
L, Palmer, E. Marshall, William Shaw,
J. Shaw, N. McCafferty, C. Schlachter,
D. Newcomb, R. Palmer and G. Daweon,
of Troop 11, nnd W. G. Rile, of Troop S3,

who will meot at Troop ll's headquarters
(Scoutmnster F. A. Newcomb); J. Mur-
phy, J. Williams, E. Aurlsch, C. Kalesco
and J, Christian, of Troop 21; Harry
Kcan, A. G. Ungerlleder and H. Kntz,
of Troop 12, and T. Souder, of Troop 6,
who will meet at Troop 21's headquarters
(Scoutmaster E. A. Underwood); B,
Kutcher and W, Packman, of Troop 93;
W. Lister and H, Lister, of Troop 26; I,
Shlckman, of Troop 12; W. Porter, M.
Stein, S. Gold and F. Trollo, of Troop 93,
and William Uram, of Troop 95, who will
meet at Troop 93's headquarters (Scout-
master M. G. Stein); J. Taylor, of Troop
21; P. Lechler, of Troop 122; A. Hansen,
William Thron and Samuel B. Wink, of
Troop 123; Raymond Tarbuck, of Troop
3S; II. Ernst, of Troop 21; W. Benson and
T. Merryweather. of Troop 87, and George
Anderson, of Troop 79, who will meet at
Troop 87's headquarters (Scoutmaster T.
A. Merryweather), and E. Yocum, of
Troop 122; J. Hogan, of Troop 21; c,
Yoder and H, .Yoder, of Troop 3, and
A. Eastburn, of Troop 59, who will meet
at Troop 3'a headquarters (Scoutmaster
C it, loaerj.

Troop 111
The membership of Troop 111 (Scout-

master G. M, Davis) is Increasing rap-Idl- y.

At the last meeting the troop
practiced signaling and statue making.

Troop 72
A baseball team is being formed by

Troop 72 (Scoutmaster II. E. Watte) and
in a Bhort time It will be ready to chal

&

lenge other troops. Tho troop has post-
poned Its proposed trip to Camp Morrell
until next week.

Troop 33
A parents' association Is being rogan-Izc- d

by Troop 33 (Scoutmaster Georgo
Scnn). At tho last meeting Scoutmaster
H. W. Rolerton, of Troop 112, gavo a talk
on second-clas- s scouting, especially sig-
naling, and taught the scouts somo now
yells.

Troop 30 Plays Indians
Troop 30 (Scoutmaster William L.

Fisher) wont on an all-da- y hike to Crum
Creek Saturday and after campflro lunch-
eon played an Indian game, In which tho
"Indians" tried to capture a deserted
cabin defended by the "pioneers." Tho
victory lay with tho "settlers," as nil
the "Indians" were captured before they
gained nn entrance to the cabin. The
scouts found some long, straight weed
stems, which make excellent spears, but

which aro too light to hurt one.

New Troop at Linfield
A now troop, with A. J. Myers ns scout-

master, has been organized at Linfield.

Jersey Scouts
Eighty Atlantic City scouts, In charge

of Scout Commissioner Klght, went on
a treasure hunt Saturday, the

hunt having been post-
poned. A diamond pin was hidden, and
after an nil-da- y scarcfn It was found by
Scout Lelyn Halls. Tho scouts were In
uniform and several scoutmasters were
present.

Funeral of Oliver Lund
The funeral services for Oliver Lund,

president of the firm of Johnson & Lund,
manufacturers of dental supplies, who
died Sunday nt Dr. Peter H. Lane's sana-
torium, Chestnut Hill, where ho had
been under treatment for arteriosclerosis,
will be held tomorrow afternoon, 1:30
o'clock, at the residence of his son, S.
Herbert Lund, 5023 Pine street. Mr.
Lund was graduated from the Central
High School, a member of the 27th class.
In 1859, with Frederick N. Johnson, ho
organized tho firm of Johnson & Lund.
A year later he became a resident of
Merchantvllle, N. J. He represented
Camden County In tho New Jersey Legis-
lature from 1876 to 1877, and was a mem-
ber of the Merchantvllle Lodge, No. 119,
F. nnd A. M., and the Unitarian Society
of Gormantown. His widow, who before
her marriage was MIbs Mary A. Pan-coas- t,

and two eons, Allan Lund and S,
Herbert Lund, survive.

OBITUARIES

John Atkinson
John Atkinson, a former president and

one of tho most prominent members of
tho Builders' Exchange, died yesterday at
his home, at Park and Hewley roads,
Llanerch. He had been in falling health
for some time. Mr, Atkinson wns asso-
ciated with tho exohange for 25 years.
He was one of the organizers of the Mas-
ter Builders' Association, founded 18 years
ago, and a member of Meade Post, G. A,
R., and tho Society of Friends. Ho leaves
a widow, two sons and two daughters,
The funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon at his late residence.

James Caven
James Caven. father of former Select

Councilman Frank H. Caven, died sud-
denly early this morning nt his home,
E9U Overbrook avenue, Overbrook, Mr.
Caven was born In Philadelphia 82 years
ago. Ho was president of the National
Dredging and Lighterage Company. Ho Is
survived by a widow and two eons, Frank
II. Caven and Albert Caven. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the family residence
!n Overbrook at 2 o'clock next Thursday
afternoon.

Dr. James Tait
Dr. James Talt, a veteran of the Civil

War, and one of tho oldest practicing
dentists, in this city Is dead at his horne,

YOU CAN'T EVEN BUY A POSTCARD VIEW

northwest corner 16th and Pino Bitta.
a brleftllne,.. ",Sunday, In his 76th year. At

of tho Civil War. Doctor T It en- -

I sted ns a pnvnie wim i" "
Pennsylvania Vo unteers, nnd was

In active service till the close. In 18R9

he was graduated from tho Pennsylvania
College of Dentistry. Ho leaves a widow
and two children, Dr. J. Stuart Talt, a
dentist, nnd Mrs. George Thompson, of
Lansdowne. Tho funeral wilt bo held
Thursday morning from his late residence.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bachmann
Mrs. Elizabeth Baehmnnn, widow of

Alexander Baehmnnn, years ngo a widely

known music teacher and organist, hav-

ing played In tho leading churches of this
clly, will be burled tomorrow afternoon

from her late home. 2316 North 21st Btrcet.
Mrs. Bachmann succumbed Saturday
after a lingering Illness. She was n her
B3d year, and had been long n member or
St. Matthias' Church, 19th and Wallace
streets. Three children, Miss Jenny Llnd
Bachmann and Robert Bachmann, of this
city, and (Mrs. II. T. Smethhttrst, of .ew
York, survive.

Itoy B. Woodrlng
ALLENTOWN, Pa., March SO.-- Roy B.

Woodrmg, 32 years old, lawyer and
former Unltrd States Commissioner here,
died last night in Texas, according to in-

formation received todny. Ho was a son
of former Assemblyman William II.
Woodrlng nnd a graduate of Muhlenberg
Collego nnd the University of Pennsylva-
nia.

John II. Hoover
John H. Hoover, a veteran of the Civil

War, nnd for 58 years connected with tho
Dlsston Saw Works, died yesterday at his
home, 1937 North 11th street, from a brief
Illness of pneumonia. Ho was n member
of Auroia Lodge, T. O. O. F., and is
survived by his widow and two children.
The funeral will tnko plnco Thursday
afternoon from his late residence,

Agostino Carbolic
NEW YORK. March SO. Agostino Car-bon- e,

until his retirement one of the lead-
ing baritones of tho Metropolitan Opera
House, died yesterday after an Illness of
little more than a week. Ho was CO years
old nnd was a native of Genoa, Italy. His
widow, throe sons and a daughter sur-
vive. Enrico Caruso, tho famous tenor,
was his intimate friend.

Sir John Cameron Lamb
LONDON, March 30. Sir John Cam-

eron Lamb, 69 years old, noted English
statesman and scientist, died at his
home, Hempstead, N. W., today. Ho
was the author of a number of works
dealing with improvements in tho use of
tho cnblo and tho wireless and tho con-
struction of lifeboats.

John II. O'Brien
WASHINGTON. March 30. John H.

O'Brien, of Pittsburgh, who for several
ears was secretary to Senator Boles Pen-

rose, died yesterday of apoplexy. Ho was
N years old, and Is survived by a daugh-
ter.

IX MEMOJUAM
THOMPSON. In remembrance of father.

C1IAKLE3 THOMPSON, who departed this
life March 80, 1878. J. M. T.

eatfjg
ATKINSON On Third Month, 20th. 1915,

JOHN ATKrNSON, husband of Annlo At-
kinson. Funeral on Fourth-da- y, Third
Month, ."list, at S p. m., from 20 Park Koad,
I.lanerch, Delaware County, Pa. Interment
private, at Frionds' Southwestern Cemetery.

miNNKTT. On March 20, 101D, STEPIIKN,
hu.ibaml of Margaret liennott (neo Colsan),
and aon of the lato Jamea and Catherlno
Bennett, of County Armagh, Ireland. FunTal
on Wednesday, at U:30 a. m., from 8541
Jasper Bt. Solemn Requiem Mass at the
Church of the Ascension, at 11 a. m. Inter-
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

IJONNEK. On March SO. 1010, SAD IB C,
daughter of Patrick and Mary Conner.
Funeral on Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m., from
1027 l.'ast Ontario Bt. Solemn liequlem Mass
nt the Church of th Ascension at 10 a. m.
Interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

BOYCE. On March 20, 1015, MARY V.,
daughter of Sarah and the lata Enos Uoyce.
Due notice of tho funeral will ba given from
2K27 Salmon at.

1IOVI). On March 20, 10HS, SUSAN Cwidow of John Uoyd. Funeral services athpr late residence, 1003 South 47th St., on
Thura.lay, at S p. m. precisely. Intermentprivate.

DKOWNBACK. At her residence. Pem-
broke and Fisher's road, Bryn Mawr, Penna.,
on March 20, 1015, MARY VALEKIA, wlfo
of John II. Brownbnclc. Funeral services on
Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

CAIN. On March 20, 1015. SARAH J.,
widow of Daniel Cain. Funeral cervices on
.nursuay, at a p. m.. at ner lato residence,

5400 Spruce et. Interment private, at North-woo- d
Cemetery.

CAVKN. On March 30. 1015, JAMES
CAVEN, aged 82 years. Relatives and
frlcnda nro invited to attend tho funeral
services on Thursday nfternoon, at 2 o'clock,
at his late residence, 6014 Overbrook ave.,
Overbrook. Interment private Conveyances
will be In waiting at Overbrook station to
meet trains leaving Broad Street Station at
1:15 and 1:43 p. m.

EI8EN. On March 27, 1013, HANNAH W.,
widow of Andrew J, Elsen, aged 84 years.
Relatives and friends of tho family, also tho
Board of. Managers of tho Penn Widows'
Home, are Invited to attend funeral services,
on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, at her late resi-
dence, 1335 Mar'b rough at. Interment pri-
vate at Laurel Hill Cemetery. Remains may
he viewed Tuesday evening, after S o'clock.

ENOT.ISIt. On March 20, 1016, W. FRANK,
husband of Helen C. English, aged 58 years.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral services, on Wednesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at his lata residence, 85
West Baltimore ave., Lansdowne, Pa. In-
terment private, at Arlington Cemetery.
Please omit flowers. Carriages will meet
trains leaving Broad Street Station at 1 and
1 :28 o'clock.

FKANKLAND, On March 27, 1015, ANNIH
ti. KKNDIO, wife of Rev, Henry Fronkland,
ot the Philadelphia Conference of tho Melho.
diet Episcopal Church. Relatives and friends
aro Invited to attend the funeral services,
on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock pre-
cisely, at the residence of her husband, 4018
Osage ave. Inlermont private. Friends may
call Tuesday evening, 8 to 10.

GAY. On March 20. 1016, DEBORAH A,
OAY, widow of John Gay, In her 83d year.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral services, on Wednesday, March
31, 1U13, at 2 p. m at her late residence.
2002 North Droad Bt. Interment private.
Kindly omit flowers.

GILPIN. Suddenly, on March 28, 1016.
EMILY OLIVIA HOPKINSON, wife of tha
late Hood Gilpin. Funeral services at her
reeldence. No. 200 S. 15th St., on Wednea.
dav. March 31. at 2 o'clock p. m.

GREEK. Suddenly, on Marcn "28, 1015. atPittsburgh. WILLIAM JOHN QUEER, for-
merly of Philadelphia, oldest son ot Sophia
and the late William John Oreer. Interment
J.' p.uW""Sh on Wednesday afternoon,
March 31, 1016.

- - UKATltS tJl

dene. MM tiTi li..Jn,,ffl ?l 1f XIX

sm.te & nre
HOOVER On Maul. . .... . z

husband of Clara i iim, 0,r.,o" ItSThursday, at 2 p. rn
1037 North lllh '.i "".i1.1? jM.tMHiJ?l
private. " """ment stricujl

JIU3HINS. On March
OARBT It., widow of ChMi,.9!?1 MATI.
Bensen, Maryland In tho ! 3'S,kI"7
ajte. iWral services on WaiKS" "' k4
finely at 1 mi o?.?JMUri (rZ
Philadelphia. PSe?vC" ?W n VlT
tlm chapel of the Wilmington .i,'.n,- - i

JAM IJ., husband of Llda Grant iitA "J"tlVM and frionds. i. eli.(

;;rv'ee, at 7 o'clock KSMta,"' bi hi wins;
.TAAttCi.W - . 91

.. &rfVyimmm ui uooert J. and Marinhis r.lst year. RelatUes and fri,Sl,MB'tl1
Eastern Star Lodge. No. r. and 1 J

Plilla., are Invited to attend hlsS;,?' JWednesday, nt 2
tinnA onn o..,t. ..!:' .from. I his tats rptt. a
Morlal, cemetery.' Wllml"

Kemnf. Pnn.rnl ...iVn.i!!DM?..0' 6odM
P. m., at his lato residence In'n!!,'more Pn. InttrmL.! P41"'
Mount MorUh. Ceinetery. Jrlv.t,

linyiS. On March 28, J015, HAUniPTwidow of David E. Lewis,nnd Harriot n.m i !!?,?.r.r hti
nclatlies nn.l friends are Invl la J,''i
(""oral services, Thursday, a p? m ffi".resldenco, 210 South Sharon ih.L"Hill, Delaware County, Pa . Inter m.V&Ion Cemetery. Remains may bi JfiJEI

Ices on WcS oVday' nY Ts?S TV&tV1
at his late residence, 1417 South MlPS,,? iMarlVand0" ThUreday' u""opv"Ho

i.uiMi. on March 28, 101B,
aged 80 years. Punernl service on Wedn?,l
sn HTiierberr Lund XStfVSS, t,".

interment private. (
MjCAI'TmnV On March 50. loin. ftit a3

'. ici,'A--jiK- i . .ninoral from mil V.? 1
Alden st" Vn

ailTmiCLT On March 29, 1B1IS
OAI113T. ;vlfo of (Icorge P. Mitchell.' iwSion Thursday, nt 2 p. m.. from the rc.KJ

VlfTrlfYtriT - . ha. ........ - .

L':.I0 gclock. at her late residence, 4&; LeC,
Ccrnetc'?". """""nt East Cedar iflil

"J.Vija"?.- - r..,0."-- .Jw. ... .a
son. Funeral on Wednesday, at 10 J iS ifrom 10.-,- 1

... North 4th st. High Mais o fe t
..u..t. w,. .un.iwv-- a .jiurcn, at ll r. mInterment private, at Now Cathedral Craw.

8CIICETT. On March 20, 1015, LEAH.
S!.fe of Laurence, Schuett, and o!
Elizabeth and tho lato John GreenwooSl

Jluncral on Thursday, at 12:30 p. m., froS
Larthwood ave, nt St. George's l ilChurch, (list and Naudaln sts , at 2 ' m.Intprmpnt nrlvntrt. 17.rnn.AArl r.n.A.-.r- i

SMITH. On March 20, 1015, ELIZABETH
G., wlfo of Wnlter K Smith. Funeral '

private'''"' al" orth"15'h ' laiwnent
TAIT On March 28, 1018, JAMES TAIT

D. D. S. Funeral and Interment, prlrate onThursday morning, nt 10 o'clock, from his
into residence, 1S01 Pino st. Remains mar Uviewed Wednesday evening, from J to 8.
Klndlv omit flowers.

W4,S5'.'ICE.N' 0n. Morch 20. 101B. CHH1S.
TINA, widow of Ilrnest Wissllcen. Funeral
on Thursday, nt 2 p. m., at her late

(Bl North 42d at. Interment JlontroaiiCemetery.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

Thli STYLE TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion 15o per lint
Thru. In.nrtlnna In ,. ua.1f 1.1Z.... II..
Seven consecutive insertions... 10c periinaa
Situations wanted, three lnser- - $1

tlons in a week 10a per Hoi

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like, this)
Permitted In nil classifications except Hfla

nnd Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Pe-
rsonals. Boarding and Rooms

Ono Insertion 20c per lint,
Three Insertions In it week . 17'.iCMrllM
Seven consecutlvo Insertions... 15c "petllM
All rates are una d on agate measurement,

J ngaio lines to mo men.
DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, one time i SOa

Three Insertions (1 00

DAILY ONLY
In Effect Dtccmbcr I, liH.

COMBINATION SATE
for Insertion In both tho morning and evealni
papers or samo uay:

PUBLIC LEDGER
IMORNINO)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING) .

Add four cents per line net to rates (hail
nhnv..

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDQETt:
MAY BE INSERTED IN THE EVE.M.XU
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHARGE.

There is a drug store near your

liome that will accept Ledger want
ads at otticc rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
rillAMnrMlMAin Wanted, experienced Col

ored woman; nn washing: best wages; bett
rsf.ranAA rannlrAil AitHrsm iir fa 154 XL

Mt, Airy ave., Alt. Airy. Oermantown.
CHAMBERMAID, whlto, wanted; reference.;

tutu unesir.ut si.
CHAMBERMAID, whlto, reliable, expd.: sauOI

family; Overbrooh. l'edSrOMc.
COOK for the country; must bo eiperlenwjn

Pine at., between 10 and 11 o'clocic.
r?trir wUXtu. nmar hflrf rlsKA! small fam

lly; city; full set of help kept. See illas Befi..,
lliAm nr lnihllrt jHe.r. j.

COOK White or colored, experienced, for ISO'
of 4 in Ambler: unust havo reference. ?7,

fin? meager uuicc.
COOIC White. Protestant woman, muit hut",

good reference, r ryt. ieuger jukv- -

.anwv .nnnni innfi a i a. ti iMif .i
. 1J.. ..kn l n irtfliTI

neat and capable; Jmarlan. accurate,.. , .nn nnJ ..nt,. K i&J.age, uycrii.v ui.w pttj ss...-- . -

Ledger Central.

EVERY DAY youns women are
curlnc good office uoslilons throum
tlio assistance of MUs Dean at Led;
ter Central, Call upon her or mall
a report of your business experience.
Employer are listing- - opentnss co-
nstantly, one of which jou can proV
ably fill. rhta service la free to all
Situation Wanted Advertisers In tat
Ledeer.

OF THIS IN CHEEZBURG!!!

ff

FTeR. bRIbins ocp NiCKPHizz.isciTHe CHflr HI" oanitorop TH6 CHeefPOKef.JSIe ViV ' COURT-HOUS- e, WITH PUUS OF TH6 CHEAPEST TOPACCO WE COULD PHSP, HH W 1Mi .uta
e FiNAcuviNeR.e pepMiTTeD to sketch THecouRT-rJoo-M aH m mSffimZ'-- PISTRIAU IC30INO TO COAteopp.'. NOT OKLY THAT, BUT Vvk'RC SHH, Pl. THfe JURY '705 HAND eveRY PAY OfTHe TRIAL, AND IT'LOOKS AS IF OB I

V0 Jq. jc . -- , . iTHeR&a soincb to Be aoegio auRpreisegspeuMo,&p watch ourilj- - H.


